Simsbury Girls vs. North Haven
Game Day Notes -5/4/17
The Girls team and their first year head coach, Alycia Washington, are having a strong season, starting off
undefeated in their first 3 games against the stronger opponents in their division. They had close wins
against both Cheshire and Southington to start the season and came from behind in their 2nd matchup
against Southington to force a tie. They head into today’s game against North Haven with a lot of
confidence. North Haven has had a tough season thus far, but give credit to their determination as they
look to continue to build their program.
Looking ahead to their remaining games the Trojans are in a good position to remain a top seed as they
control their fate. They will have a critical match up on Senior Night, next Thursday 5/11th against
Cheshire. Cheshire has a higher point differential (the 2nd tie breaker), so a win will be essential. In their
first game against Cheshire, the Trojans came out on top of a high scoring affair earning the win with 1
more try and 1 more conversion than Cheshire was able to muster, winning 43-36. Come out and salute
your seniors next Thursday and expect a great game!
Important upcoming dates:
May 6th – Deadline for signing up for a Parent to Player message in the Sponsors Program.
Email DJMUDANO@GMAIL.com and use the link on www.simsburyrugby.com to pay.
May 8th, Mon - Away game against North Haven
May 11th Thur – Senior Night Girls game against Cheshire. Salute your Seniors!
Playoff games TBD
May 21st -End of Season Banquet - $20 pp (including player) the link to register and pay
online is on www.simsburyrugby.com

Simsbury Boys vs. Wilbraham & Monson / Simsbury vs. Fordham
Game Day Notes -4/29/17
The Boys team is coming off a huge win on the road against a Staples team with multiple All American
players looking to secure the last playoff spot. The Trojans scored first and set the tone early taking
advantage of Staples errors. We took a 21-8 lead into the half, but were pressed early with a resurgent
Staples team that looked to take momentum away early in the 2nd half cutting the lead to 21-15. The
Trojans responded as did Staples throughout the 2nd half. With the game winding down the Trojans had
an 8 point lead thanks to Owen Jahne’s 5 for 5 night with Conversions. Simsbury finished strong despite
having multiple players out with injuries winning 35-20. Jasper Stone capped the day with 2 try’s, but it
truly was a team win with contributions coming from many players, including a career long run by John
Mudano. We won all but 1 of our offensive scrums. The win allowed us to leap frog Staples in the
standings for potentially the 4th & last playoff spot.
Todays games are non-conference games but are important ones to ensure we stay sharp with Ridgefield
on the road next week. A win at Ridgefield next Saturday will likely clinch a playoff spot, with the final
conference game with Fairfield Prep looking like a an important seeding game, but also with the
possibility of it being our ticket to the playoffs.
Important upcoming dates:
May 6th – Boys Game at Ridgefield
May 6th – Deadline for signing up for a Parent to Player message in the sponsors program.
May 12th – Senior Night Boys game against Fairfield Prep.
May 21st -End of Season Banquet - $20 pp (including player)

